
Teacher Prompt: Hebrews 11:7 
 
Scripture:  
7 By faith Noah, when warned about things not yet seen, in holy fear built an ark to save his family. By his faith he condemned 

the world and became heir of the righteousness that is in keeping with faith. 

Lesson:  

- Today we are talking about Noah.  

- Begin by having the students raise their hands and sharing what they already know about the story of Noah.  

- Read Hebrews 11:7 out loud.  

- So, we know Noah build and ark, but there was a purpose behind this ark.  

- Read Genesis 6:5-8 “5 The Lord saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that every intention of the 

thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. 6 And the Lord regretted that he had made man on the earth, and it grieved 

him to his heart. 7 So the Lord said, “I will blot out man whom I have created from the face of the land, man and animals 

and creeping things and birds of the heavens, for I am sorry that I have made them.” 8 But Noah found favor in the eyes of 

the Lord.” 

- According to the text we just read, what was the purpose of the flood? Answer: to “blot out man 

whom I have created from the face of the land, man and animals and creeping things and birds of 

the heavens” 

- Sin had become so great on the earth that the bible says “every intention of the thoughts of his 

[man’s] heart was only evil continually.” This did not please God. God was sorry he even made 

man, so God decided he would wipe away all living creatures from the earth.  

- But Noah, “found favor in the eyes of the Lord.” Noah didn’t do a great work, nor did he have 

great wealth, and Noah didn’t choose to build an ark himself; God chose Noah, for Noah found 

favor in God’s eyes . 

-  By the grace of God, and with God’s favor upon Noah, Noah was able to build an ark.  

- Do you think there was a body of water large enough for the Ark when Noah began to build? Answer: No  

- So how do you think others viewed Noah? Answer: They probably thought he was silly, they may 

have even called him names.  

-  Noah showed great faith by obediently following God’s instructions. Although Noah could not see the 

water, and others may have picked on him, Noah believed in what God told him. This obedience spared his 

life when all others died in the flood.  

-  Pray to close out the lesson. Take prayer requests/ praises from the students.  

Activity:  

Take construction paper and make rainbows that the children can hang in their house as a reminder. Rainbows are 
reminders that God will never flood the earth again, but remember why God flooded the earth to begin with: sin was 
so great. There will be a day when the Lord comes back and sin and death will be defeated.  


